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                                    MEETING MINUTES 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE JOINT MEETING 

Wednesday, November 7, 2018 

                                                                   Town Hall, 7:00 p.m. 
School Committee         Superintendent 

Heather Sroka, Chair-Present                                   Dr. Kate Burnham-Present  

Wendy Bertrand, Vice Chair-Present       

Carol Archambault, Secretary-Present                    Business Manager/ HR Director 

Meredith Weiss-Present         Michael Cassidy-Present 

Jim LaVeck-Present                                                   

            Recording Secretary 

Student Representative         Christine Hladky-Present 

Alizah Raboin-Absent  

           
Guests:   

Board of Selectman Members, Elizabeth Walsh, Superintendent’s Award Recipient, John Londa, Director of Facilities 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1. Call to Order- Ms. Sroka called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 

 

2. Review and Approve Warrants & Line Item Transfers- Ms. Sroka discussed warrants on the table to for signature. 
 

3. Review and Approve Minutes 

 October 17, 2018 Regular Session- Ms. Sroka entertained a motion to approve. Ms. Bertrand moved to 

approve the October 17
th
, 2018 minutes as presented. Ms. Archambault seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 

 

4. Student Representative’s Report- No student representative report. Attending National Honor Society induction. 

 

5. New Business 

Action 

a. Superintendent’s Award- Superintendent Burnham presented the award recipient to Elizabeth Walsh. Academic 

excellence awards in American history, honors physics, honors pre-calculus, honors Spanish 4, honors geometry, 

honors world history, physiology, and health. Received award for US History 1 research paper. Received the 

“Rising Star” award and “Team Player” and “Endurance” award in field hockey. Works part time at Asian Imperial. 

Additionally, a camp counselor and basketball referee. Favorite quote is from Samuel Beckett “ever tried, ever 

failed, no matter, try again, fail again, fail better.” 

b. New Program at Primary School- Superintendent Burnham discussed an increase in the number of students 

displaying behaviors in social and emotional issues. Supporting inclusive and regular classroom setting. New 

program to place students in smaller settings in specialized instruction. May not always remain in the setting. Not 

looking to support Special Education services. Initiating the program would require hiring an additional teacher and 

paraprofessional in the Primary school. Will post position, interview, and hire. Students are currently in need. Ms. 

Weiss inquired about the number of students in need of support. Superintendent Burnham indicated the number 
possibly being 7 while not exceeding 10. Many are Special Education students are already on an IEP. Would need to 

hold team meetings and take several weeks to complete the processes. Time will tell how temporary the placement 

will be. Kindergarten and first grade students. Similar to the Achieved classroom. Multi-aged classroom. Ms. Sroka 

inquired about the students in need of services being a safety issue. Superintendent Burnham indicated there are 

some safety issues with a lack of ability to self-regulate and respond in an appropriate way. Mr. LaVeck inquired 

about the budget impact. Superintendent Burnham discussed the budget is dependent on the candidate who would be 

the most successful one. Prorated. Hopeful that prior to the November 28
th
 meeting will be able to provide the actual 

costs. Will provide a quarterly update. Mr. LaVeck moved to proceed with the posting and further evaluation at this 

time. Ms. Archambault seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 

c. End of Year Report Review- Ms. Archambault moved to ask Ms. Sroka to sign off on the end of year finance report. 

Mr. LaVeck seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 
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d.  Donations- Superintendent Burnham discussed the collection of school supplies donated by Dr Giannanos. The 

second donation came from Wal-Mart included school supplies. Will be distributed evenly. Mr. LaVeck moved to accept 

the donations with gratitude. Ms. Weiss seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 

 

Public Comment- Dave Rogers discussed following up on a previous open meeting about extra money identified in the 

salary account. Compared with staff who took the place of retirees and resignations. Approx. 143k available. Questions  

raised previously about the leftover money. Superintendent Burnham indicated the funds were reviewed by Mr. Cassidy 

and will be reported in the next meeting. Mr. Cassidy indicated he will be prepared with the information to provide a 

budget update. Preliminary numbers were high on the end. Town meeting voted on a budget in June the budget was 

modified and line items were adjusted. Between town meeting and the end of June have been adjusted the account lower. 

Ms. Sroka indicated the specific budget information will be presented during the next meeting. Mr. Cassidy discussed 

the report will be addressed in the next meeting.  

 

6. Joint Meeting with Board of Selectman- Mr. Toale discussed the items where assistance can be provided while 

coinciding with the School Committee. Ms. Sroka indicated the item of the future of Turkey Hill.  Mr. Londa presented 
the long term 10-year plan for Turkey Hill. Capital 10-year plan outlines costs for FY20-FY25 asbestos abatement, FY24 

$500,000 as a place holder. 50% of the cost for potential MSBA to reroof Turkey Hill. Decide to reroof or not. Roof is a 

concern. Other option would be to maintain the roof. Total costs in capital plan is $955K. Ms. Luck inquired if work on 

Turkey Hill does the MSBA reflect on the school or the town. Mr. Londa indicated the MSBA determines work on the 

school not the town. Unable to access the ceiling. Abatement is a spray on which crumbles. Final year in FY21 for spray 

on abatement and allow access to the ceiling. Modernizing not upgrading. Superintendent Burnham indicated a year or 

two prior to 2024 will determine the roof replacement. 

Ms. Adams inquired about using Turkey Hill future space needs. Rebuild can solve space concerns. Superintendent 

Burnham inquired about a possible extension of Turkey Hill.  

Mr. Toale discussed gaining input on the conceptual plan the selectman received from the architect hired to provide three 

different conceptual designs to consolidate town offices currently located in the Town Hall and Ritter building. Ms. 

Adams understand the rules for the school or the general public use and how the sharing happens. Example is the Boys 

and girls club as it’s a separate entity and contained. Bringing the traffic and the general public into the space is less safe 

for students during the school day. Mr. LaVeck indicated traffic is a concern but relative to the boys and girls club there 

should be someone present to represent them.  Mr. Toale discussed the support of background checks and security. 

Center of town gravitated towards the campus. Will manage the egress to the building. The gym and cafeteria are not 

required but can be utilized. If space is shared are the requirements different for academic institutions as opposed to a 
town community center. A wing in the building is unaccounted for. Plan to rent or demolish it. Superintendent Burnham 

indicated if space is available there may be use for it due to the increase of students. Prudent to use available space in the 

renovated TC Passios. Integrated classroom. Possibly in need for a 3
rd

 classroom in the future. More students with more 

need. Can only count on the enrollment. Early enrollment for Kindergarten in February as opposed to March. Gain a 

better perception on the number of classrooms required to build into the budget and contingency. Nature of housing 

affidavits changes the enrollment needs. Demographics of housing. Total of 368 units. A lot of turnover and unable to 

determine the number of children who may be moving into the complexes.  Having access to classrooms at TC Passios 

allows to adjust for larger class sizes.  

Ms. Bertrand discussed expanding clarification in the residency process. Current residency clarification needed 

for K-3-6 during each transition. Verification beyond those grades.  Any clerical support that can be utilized from the 

town. Ms. Adams inquired about the future of TC Passios as a school and is if is a least expensive way to offer a solution 

to overcrowding. Ms. Sroka discussed the parents who paid for childcare would not cover the costs. Inclusion of a town 

representative to participate in union negotiations. Ms. Luck indicated not benefiting the teachers. Looking for the good 

opportunities. Believes it does not serve the school system. Believes the School Committee would benefit in having the 

finance or town manager involved in the contract negotiation with a global look on the budget. Superintendent Burnham 

foreseed working with the Town manager through the process along with Mr. Cassidy.  

Ms. Toale discussed the relationship between the Board of Selectman and the School Committee with 
communicating and advocating if something is needed or provide updates. Ms. Adams discussed providing a quarterly 

updated report to each committee. To create the information. Mr. Toale discussed sharing the Superintendent report with 

the Town Manager and vice versa. Will leave choice of the School Committee to decide the information provided. 

Superintendent Burnham discussed providing superintendent updates once a month with highlights, and upcoming event 

in the month ahead.  

Mr. Toale indicated that traditionally a selectman has not attended the homecoming parade. Share green space 

and events. Add Selectman to the homecoming.   

Action items- Provide plans to the School Committee in future meetings to the town manager.  Superintendent 

Burnham indicated the Barnes and noble night was moved to December 6
th from

 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. Provide Selectman 
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tour of Turkey Hill and offer feedback. Superintendent Burnham indicated November 13
th

 early release for parent 

conferences.  

 

7. Adjournment- Ms. Sroka entertained a motion to adjourn. Ms. Bertrand moved to adjourn at 9:02 p.m.. Ms. Archambault 

seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 

Mr. McQuiade moved to adjourn. Ms. Luck seconded. Vote: “Unanimous.” 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Christine Hladky-Recording Secretary 

          


